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, The Borough of Brooklyn, N.Y.
' at long last has a "dirt farmer"
oi the 1-jouse Agriculture Cornre He is Democratic Rep. Vie.L. Anfuso, who owns a plit
land uutsiele the city limits.
Trees grow :tterer Just like
do in brooklyn and Anfuso also
grews things that can be eaten.
It
been a tang --trme since a
! green thumb from Breoltlyn nas
been on the Ag contraitte• of the
Hauee.
'There were'a lot of kites some
r,e back when • ane..Brooklyn.te
orhrtuttee
member bragged
t he was a "window, box" Lamer. What he raised, it turned out
was petunias.
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Well,Well,lookit,

long way fram Waad River.
weather conditions imprinted 'materially.
•
Geinnii an educatian
Growers are suffering tinancial tom by delivering tob
flatwrec-',

tobaLco

COSTA RICA FLYERS Walter 0. Ferrer (left) and Marco null°
Naranjo sit in Ri‘aa. Nicaragua, under guard.
(International)

.
-ACCEPTS PLANES FOR COSTA RICA

But at $10.000 a year to,
-Iry a
jo„,,,,pong

:r.

Mr HARMAN W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Cerreepondent

WASHINGTON ar Speaker of
Sorn rather interesting new bills
the Hoes.. Sam Rayburn pitched istiave been introduced in tie slow
a hae-Aosten over the week-end. Coegrew. One would autharize the
All it the invitations ,went out President IQ issue posi h riotously
cielteery, to wheels arid a -an the name of Geor ge Waihinga
lovely lady in the press coop, who ton" a commission as 'General of
would Just as sacia not be men- the nines.
tioned. striae she hails from Texas.
Another calls for a joint_ resoluAnyhow. the lady repot-nix- haption the fourth Saturday ot Aupens to live on a side street.
gust as "Children's Day in Sorts,'
So what happens: At 10:30 the
Yet .another Is a resolution in
other night the pert office calls
er 'and says it has a special de- the Haase to declare presidential
livery letter for her and how the inauguration das a legal holiday.
BAD CHOICE
heck can the delivery
an find
All have • been referred to the
NEW HAVEN. Conn.- Ol -A
'her house?
proper corntriittees.
thief snatched a waman's "purse
'Heavens." stir says. .:don't,,you
and made a mistake in charting
have .raps around there"
his flight. He ran into an alley be7171e 111411 an the phone said ht2
hind poLce headquarters and *
maps, but even a map didn't
patrolmen changing shifts collab- had
help.
•
orated in Ithi 'capture.
"gut." ige man said, 'we can
Wel- you what it is all amnia Sam
Rayburn has invited you to a
read it-right
, pat-ty. We can
through the envelope."
The cover on the invite WAS
tranapaient. It finally was delivered and the happy lady reporter
Showed up, dressed fit ta kIlL
-

-

Wollid ire discontinued - Wednesday January 25ih,

RICA FLYERS HELD

so
I.,. •
lege benefits that it has finally:
signed as agreement with the
NCAA not to totieh collegians after
they have saute I their eophiarnora
yoir 'eall Paint lo pertoriners•from
soch places ap KirkeVille State
Teachers Callege. Geotge Pepperdine and Fairleigh. You'll aannt
that 'Casey Stengel, the New Tort
Yankee manager went pretty fat
-and he came cut of Kansas City
Western Dental Callege.

•

tritrly-or tatitil -growers- have- ei*portatfitY- .4e-reeorti

a fine pedigreed mut, if there
ever was one Whenever Kaprat
got broke, he rem tanfEsses, he
would dadInap the mutt. The owner would aiwaasput op :Id in the
camp newspaper at Fort Myer.
"$10 reward." he 'always said. The
owner didn't catch on for a long
time, paying reward after, reward.
The owner was the late Gen.
George S. Patton.

sk Postoffice
Helps Lady
To Party

By OSCAR FRALEY

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PU13L1SHE1
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Sports Parade
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Consonciation et the Murray-Ledger, The Colluway Times, area Ta,
rate4-Hera1ci, Oetuoer 20. 1938. and the West i•entucluan, JanusIL lain

RRAY, KENTUCKY

OFFSPRING of two famed crooners are a romantic duet, accordtog tv wnfd from Hollywood
Undsey Crosby and_ Wanes_
Sinatra (above) haw* dated.
Nancy currently Is In Austral*
with father Prank. Lindsey MI
IA, Nancy 14. (international)

C01. Joseph J. Kaprilla of
Augusta. Ga., is syrnpathetia toward servicemen who are looting
for a raise in pay The eolenel has
retired after 29 years ot service
He AaS, a pt -vats- :n the old dys
he had a • system for pa
out hia service Pa7, which was S21
inoilh
-then
boss was a colcirri. who owned a police dog- -

ard

Read the 5-page advertisement on State Form Mutual
-famous "careful driver insurance" company-in the
Jonuory 31 issue of

stall FAIIIM

To

And •MI
If yew can
c▪ all year
Utah. form

S 1.1 Re NC IC

Wok

5-- -1.,ocal Agent
Amhaasedor Antonio Facto is shown before TV
COSTA RICA
camera in Washington as he announced that foreign tanks had
crossed the Costa Rica border. He accepted from the U S. an otter
if LOW' World War T1 fighter planes at $1 each. Shortly thereafter the planes, Mustangs like the one shown, took off from San
linternaiionar Sound photos
Antonio. Tex.. for San Jose.

Wayne B. Wilson
Thuile 321
Peoples Bank Bldg.

REBUFFED BY CHAR-LESTOWN CON'
•

For Sale
* A 150 acre farm -located on the highway three

-

miles from

Murray. This is one of the

finer farms of Calloway County. Has modern

improvements, is well fenced. hairgood toliac-

C'o base, Grade A dairy barn, all land lays well

and it in a 'high state of producOtty.

* A 40 acre farm

•

_
with fair improvements. Located on Highway 121. This place can

rchased at a real bargain, $3650.09.
* A

good 22 acre-form has. a 6 room modern house, full

Highway 641
down
RELATIVES of Walter Baiben.
. 38. one of the four' convicts holding
ryse guards hostage in Charlestown State prison, Boston, look solemn as they appear at the prison to plead with him to surrender.
They are (from left, Ma mother Mary, daughter Jeanette and wife
.Ruth Ha told•them in effeit to mind their own business. Belden
an escape artist and twice-wounded World War II paratrooper It;
serving 35-45 years for armed robberies plus one escape and
several escape attempts
S1411,
111prioto)

real buy at only .$7,p00.00.

.* A

Federal

on

u'age. Located

beautiful 3 - tiedroom

on South

11th

Street.

4

* A nice building lot,, has city sewerage and

IN LINE FOR $E,0,600 REWARD

Located

payment and terms to suit.

* A good 7 room house and part basement,. good

A

basement.

North of Murray. This beautiful home can be purchased for only $10,000.00,

house, modern in

on hard surface street near the college: A real

water. Located on Hamilton Street, Only 4650.

every respect. Has two-car garage. Located
buy

with

only

a small. down-payment, re-

mainder easy terms. •
air
HERE ARE THE LARGE” end the mattes( craft oraexhilerian at the
the
.1955 National Motor Boat- Show at the Krr ena;
_r .rat ara a
$110
Broria. N Y. The big ane ts a„,51 -toot
The little craft is a'7-fee4. beetie Alta-hat fhey have a
that both are •Enannecriby lmaatiful moaels.
I lete rear*metI
- _

Olive Boulevard. ..Eur

* A good 4 bedroom briek veneer house loc ated .euti

a quick

owner will sacrifice for. $11,004).00.

ktfi

* A small .beautiful

,orrly $47000.00,
3 room house located near the Mel? school. Price
.

* A good 3 bedroom

house:, two bathrooms, garage,

located

near

the

new

school. Owner' will sells reasonable. Has G.I. Loan which is transferrable.

For The Best
In Used Car RarLrains

* A good 6 room house located on

North

4th

grammar

•

Street. A real buy, with reasonable terms.

* A nice 8 room duplex consistirrg of 4 rooms and

private bath on , each side. Located

hard surface street near down town. Has $60.-00.-per

month income. A

real

on

buy for only

$5500.00.

See
Chatles Cochran • Gaylon Trevathan

REV Carrera Pere, Herrera and
anadys Vireo
both sho*.vn.
loom larg• in isubid opinion in

MURRAY MOTORS, hie:
Used Car Lot'on North 7th
Phone 402
for

sale

Charles or Gaylots

*A

beautiful, modern 5 room home located oft approximately* an .acre lot

just `Ft

Atilt

l'ananA L'Ity al Candidates tot
the 8100,000 reward for info,
mation which led to arrest ut
assassins of Panama President

sale owner will sacrifice for $4750.00.
distance out of town on Highway, 121. For a qiiick
4

Joe* Antonio Renton Callus
Miry, whose brother Ruben Miro
catflissecl the crime, mentioned

TUCKER REAL ESTATE AGENCY

the piot to Rev. Herrera. Senorita VIves was told of the plot
by Jose Edgar& Tejada. former Guatemalan Palyte•hrle
academy strident He told. her
arrit giro bliAp• the inerhin.-•
gun
(Internalloeul)

4144.

#

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

502 Maple Street
Phone 483
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40 Patterns To Choose
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Because It offers just about eeerythi
ti that modern living calls
for, the editors of Small Homes Guid
e ese•atoci a special sward for
this split-level house by Architect
Rudolph A. matern. The plain
appears in the current edition
of the" magazine.
Something new and different is
the entrance foyer at the garage
level, with p
ee through to the lower reereation•room
area with., out the necessity of passing thro
ugh ethir parts of the house. Another exciting touch is the balcony over
ldoking the recreation room.
The balcony doubles as the rear entr
ance.
IncluaCd in the lower level, besid
es fthe• recreation room, is a
large room for heating plant and stora
ge. Area below the garage
and foyer is unexcavated.
Almost as handsome from the rear
as it is from the front, thin
house offers a full meaSure of livability
for the building doll ir. Area
of living bedroom levels is 1.241
sq. ft. For information on blueprints and their cost, ante to Smal
l Homes Guide. Dept. 1510, 621 N.
Dearbcfn Street, Chicago 10,
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For $10.00
For -$ 8.50
For $ 6.50
For $ 5.00

Jeans Beauty Shop
Telephone 1091
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earning capacity . ..with-the flew 3r-plow.
4-row
Farmall 300. Eclusive Torque
Amplifier
boosts pull-power up to 45',•;•.on the
go! New
Hydra-Touch gives you instantaoting.'live"
hydraulic power! And complete
ly independent pto gives you non-stop per
formance of

pto-driven.machines!
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1951 MODEL Vtio 71

Just back ... click ... end
go!
No other h•tching is so foe
•osy
os new
forohelennoll 300

Amazing food -keeping space in a
cabinet
only two feet wide! Features you'd expe
ct
only in high-priced models! And atito
niatio
defrosting at its finest-Kelvinator "Ma
gic
Cyele'•
!ettfornntfertnfroaring, the kind that
gives You defrosting without detreezi
ng-at
tin extra 'co.f!
Get world famous quail!" at We lowe
st price
ever for a cold-clear-to-th•-tioor auto
matic
detrosting Kelly;mood

0411,
91111011 MIAs
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east-Hitch

Get driver's seat proof that
there Ts noth
300 in the 3-plow, all-purpose field: Use ing like the new Farmall
the Income Purchass Plan
let the 300 pay for Itself in usel
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U'll. SE AHEAD WITH A
FARMALLI

Planters Tractor (Si Equipment Co.
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